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EDITORIAL
The ENVIS (Environmental Information
System) Centre on 'Desertification' in the
Dr. Haheja Library, Central Arid Zone
Research Institute, Jodhpur, was
sponsored by the Ministry of
Environment and Forest, Govt. of India,
in 1991 to meet the information
requirements of the researchers and
scientists working within and outside the
country and having interest in
Desertification and its related activities
and to have some knowledge about its
inherent problems and their possible
solutions. Presently, the centre is
actively engaged in creating a strong
database on Desertification and plans to
establish linkage with national and
international agencies through ERNET
system.

This being the first issue of the centre, it
only gives a bird's eye view about the
centre's activities and about the Thar
Desert which is also known as the Great
Indian Desert. At the initial stage we
have tried our best to focus mainly on
scientific components. We are happy
that the first issue of the DEN NEWS is
in your hands and it would be our
sincere endeavour to bring it out as a
quarterly publication. We would highly
appreciate if any related information is .
communicated to the undersigned for its
inclusion in the forthcoming issues of the
DEN-NEWS.

D.e.OJHA
Editor
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MESSAGE
I am happy to learn that .

ENVIS (Environmental Information System)
Centre on 'Desertification', located at Dr.

Raheja Library, Central Arid Zone Research
Institute, Jodhpur is publishing a Quarterly
'DEN NEWS' (Desert Environment News). I,

appreciate the commendable work done by the
centre in creating a database on

'Desertification' and making the people aware
to explore the information stored at this centre

through this media. I am sure the proposed
publication will not only highlight the

important research findings but will also keep'.
on disseminating the proven arid land

technologies for the benefit of mankind.
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Iwish this eftortrof the Centre a greas'success.
.' ,

...
A.S.FARODA

Director
. C.A.Z.R.I.

Jodhpur



ENVIS CENTRE AT CAZRI

The main object of the institute (CAZRI) was to

find ways and means to control the spreading of

desert in Rajasthan which-occupies 61 % of the total
desert area of the whole country and is known as
THAR DESERT of India. The major area of this
region has been divided in two parts known as Arid

and Semi Arid Areas of Rajasthan.

Low and erratic precipitation, frequent droughts,

intense radiation, occurrence of frost and dust

storms, poor soil conditions, limited water for
human, livestock and irrigation, soil erosion, low
plant productivity, inadequate exposure to modern

farming technologies, etc., are of common
constraints of this region. These conditions have

created specific Environmental, Biotic and Socio

Economic problems for the region. But on the other

hand this area is full of natural assets like plenty of

sunshine, possibilities of Agricultural Production and
Dry farming after sand dune stabilisation and
completion of Indira Gandhi Canal Project. These

factors drew the attention of the policy makers in the

Department of Environment to establish a

"Distributed Information Centre" on "Oesertification

at CAZRI" under "Environmental Information

Systems" (ENVIS) keeping in view the above facts.

OBJECTIVES:

ENVIS is intend to be a dynamic information

system and not a routine library. Information supply

and exchange are proposed to be undertaken in

this programme. Selected documents in the form of

publications, reports, reprints, abstracts, etc.

relating to scientific, technical and semi-technical
subjects in the area of desert environment would

provide the necessary backup support to the
ENVIS.

The DIC (Distributed Information Centre)

established under network programme of ENVIS

would be of great help in decision making in

environmental planning, management and

education. The. system is essentially to be geared

up according to the information needs of the various
programmes of the Department of Environment.

User's satisfaction is the key element in the·

operation' of the system. For providing the User's

. satisfaction, dissemination of information to the user

is the most vital component in the whole system.

The success of the system, therefore, will depend
on the speed and efficiency of the dissemination of
distributed information centre.

Keeping the above facts in view, following broad
objectives of DIC at CAZRI may be visualised:

1. To build up a good collecton of books, reports,
journals, monographS and reprints on
Desertification.

2. To establish a Data Bank relating to the subject
area.

3. To coordinate with focal point and other DIC's in
the country.

4. To help the focal point in building up a inventory of
information material available at the centre.

5. To establish linkage with all information centres on
the subject area specified for this centre from wlth~n
and outside the country.

6. To bring out a quarterly/monthly documentation
list/current content and news letter.

7. To establish a Lab Information Adopter Cell.

8. To help the focal point in building up a inventory of
information material available at the centre.

INPUT AND OUTPUT:
Under the network system of ENVIS the DIC

established at CAZRI will keep constant and active
relations with International, National and Regional

Agenies engaged in Desertification Research in

India and abroad. In addition to this other resources

for storing the data at CAZRI, DIC is utilizing
computer facilities, reprographic methods and other

necessary aids.

For dissemination of stored information many
services viz., Documentation, indexing and
Abstracting and Photocopying Services are being

provided. Besides this, News Letters and Bulletins,

will be brought out. Apart from this the short queries

are being answered on phone and -packages of

information is being furnished to the visiting

persons. A lab information to adopters services will
be initiated for the progressive farmers in near
future.
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THAR DESERT AND ADJOINING ARID AREAS IN INDIA

•
SARGODHA
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SCHEMATIC

LIMIT OF THE THAR DESERT AND ADJOINING ARID AREAS IN INDIA

Source: Perspectives on the Thar and the Karakum ° Ed. by Amal Kar and others.
Department of Science and Technology, New Delhi. P.2,1992



DEFINITION.OF DESERTIFICATION

Oesertification is land degradation in arid,
semi arid and dry sub-humid areas resulting from
various factors, including climatic variations and
human activities.

This latest, Internationally negotiated
definition of desertification was adopted by the
UN Conference on Environment and
Devetopment (UNCED), Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
in June 1992.

THAR DESERT

The Thar Desert draws its name. from district
Tharparkar, now in Sind Province of Pakistan. It
extends over 6,00,000 Sq. Km. area in the Indian
Sub-continent. Within India it covers 2,86,680
Sq.Km. area of north-west states, viz., Punjab,
Haryana, Rajsthan and Gujrat.

The word "Desert" connotes the barren or the
unproductive land where' no vegetation can be
produced. In desert region, the land is unfertile,
water is scarce but the rainfall varies from 120 to-
350 mm per year and minimum and maximum
temperature varies from -4.4°C to 48.90C during
winter and summer respectively. The wind velocity
during summer is 40 Km/hr and intense solar
radiations are 200-600 cal/cm2/per day. The
humidity is minimum in the hot weather months and
maximum during the monsoon, being lowest in April
and highest in August The moisture content of the
air is lowest during cold season. Rainfall in the area
is scanty and precarious and sub-soil water is found
at a depth of 70 to 120 mt. on an average. This
water too is brackish and saline and therefore not fit
for human consumption or irrigation. Even for the
drinking purposes, people have to depend mostly
on rainy water stored in the reservoirs and during
the drought, which is quite often in desert, the cattle
breeders and sheep farmers migrate with their herd
of cattle to distant places in search of water and
pasture. Taking temperature, rainfall and humidity
into consideration, the climate of the north-western
region is generally hot and dry and comparatively
immune from epidemics. Due to the sandy nature of
the soil which rapidly gets hot during the day and
cools down quickly after dusk, variation of as much
as 20°c is noted in maximum and minimum
temperatures.

The hot and dust raising winds sweep more or
less through out the region during the summer and
they are experienced in their worst and violent form
in the Thar Desert. The easterly wind during
monsoon is 'always welcomed as it always promises
to bring rain. Thunder storms are also the common
features of desert. Nearly 40 to 45 days are noticed
as thundry days from May to July every year.

The Thar region has a great variety of natural
v.egetation. The most useful tree found here is
KHEJRI known as king of the desert trees (Prosopis
cineraria) is used as fuel, food, feed, shelter and.
shade. Among other vegetation found in the desert
area, the prominent ones are Acacia senegal,
Acacia nilotica and Prosopis juliflora, etc. The
Pjuliflora can grow under varied climatic and soil
conditions and topography. The main grasses found
in the region are Sewan and Ohaman.

Say about 100 years back the fauna (Wild Life)
in Thar was most exciting and plentiful but due to
the increased human population, excessive hunting,
utilization of forest land for agriculture, etc., most of
the wild species have either become extinct
(Panther/Leopard, Tiger, Lion etc.) or are on the
verge of extinction. The great Indian bustard which
is also the State bird needs to be conserved
properly. The most common mammals (Wild
Animals) among the region are Blackbuck,
Chinkara, Nilgai, Wild boar, Hanuman Langur, etc.
Among birds, Sand grouse, Quails, Peacock, etc.,
are prominent.

THAR DESERT
(INDIA AND PAKISTAN)

DESERT AREA : 6,00,000 Sq. Km.

CLIMATE : - 4.4°C - 38.2°C Minimum Temp.

18.0oC ~48.90C Maximum Temp.

RAINFALL 100 TO 650 mm/year.

VERTEBRATE 1. Chinkara 2. Godawan 3. Gerbil
4. Sand Grouse 5. Camel 6. Sheep
7. Peacock.

VEGETATION 1. Herbaceous Plants (Sewan and
Ohaman Grass) 2. Khejri (Prosopis
cineraria) 3. Babool (Acacia
nilotica) 4. Prosopis juliflora
5. Cactus 6. Neem
(Azadirachta indica)



DESERTIFICATION : THE NEED FOR A SCIENTIFIC DATABASE

AMAL KAR
Central Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodhpur

Continuously increasing human and livestock
population in the fragile arid, semi-arid and dry
subhumid lands of the world are now putting
immense pressure on the relatively scarce natural
resources of these lands. Scramble. for resources
and unscientific ways of resource exploitation are
leading to land degradation at a rate which is
believed to be much faster than the earlier. In other
words, it is leading to 'desertification' which is
defined in the Agenda 21, Article 12.2 of United
Nations as"Land degradation in the arid, semi-arid
and dry subhumid areas, resulting from various
factors, including climatic variations and human
activities" .

According to a recent estimate by Government
of India, 32.7 per cent of the country's land area is
affected by different degradation processes, but the
figures are not absolute. Individual perceptions,
methods of assessment and attempts-to exaggerate
the effects of local droughts often influence 'the
estimation process. Yet, there is agreement that the
drylands, comprising the hot arid. semi-arid and dry
subhumid climatic zones in the country, and
accounting for 203 million hectares (61.9% of the
total geographical area), are the most affected.
Each zone has its own desertification problems ..
Scienrrtic community and the development agencies
make periodic assessment of those problems, but a
standardized criteria. and methodology are still
lacking. In most cases physical manifestations of
degradation are taken as the primary indicators. but
data . from actual field measurement of the
processes, rates of land degradation, or the
changes in biological production system upon such
degradation is almost non-existent. Another
dimension of the problem. whi~h is often neglected
or misrepresented, is in relating human activities
with the supposed signatures of desertification.
Often the blames for the severity of many problems
are put totally on the people who own and tend the
land. but there is hardly any effective dialogue with
the concerned people to understand their view
points. This. results further confusion which is

difficult to clear without a scientific data base and an
understanding of the land-man interaction system.
We may elaborate with few examples.

Isolation of signatures of human influences ?n
the terrain (through process acceleration) from that
of the natural geomorphic processes is still a difficult
proposition over major part of the arid region. This is
especially true for some of the notable water eroded
areas, both along the eastern part of the Thar
desert and in the arid tracts of Kachchh and
Saurashtra. Estimation of areas affected by sheet
wash is difficult and debated. Human activities must
have accelerated the processes through cultivation
on marginal lands, deep ploughing, etc., but no
realistic estimate is available as to how much
erosion is attributable to nature and how much to
man, as also how much inflow of new material
tends to balance the loss. Another dimension to the
problem is provided by the stake holders - the
farmers. According to them the column of shallow,
'marginal' soil which they used to cultivate earlier. is
almost the same today. Even if there is some soil
loss it hardly makes any difference to them, The soil
column, for them, is still adequate to continue with,
although some soil amendment practices are
carried out to improve the ?rop productivity.
Perhaps. much' of upland erosion is through
periodic rill and gully erosion, rather than overland
flow. In the areas of low relief 'sinks' appear to be
large and repetitive enough to trap much of the
sediments loosened by deep ploughing, and
regulate the delivery to the trunk streams through
overland flow-small channel systems during high
monsoon floods. Unfortunately, quantified data is
almost non-existent.

The major problem in the Thar desert is wind
erosion. The western limit of dryland cultivation is
almost coterminous with ttie 240 contour of wind
erosion index. Over the last Mo decades tractor
ploughing has gradually replaced the animal-driven
plough. Cultivation has encroached upon the

. traditional common grazing lands (orans and
gochars) and shallow uplands. Even the lower and



the middle slopes of sand dunes, which were earlier
left for long and short fallow, and were occasionally
tilled, are now under the disc ploughing by tractor.
Although it has been possible to demarcate the
affected areas using .rernote sensing, it Is stjll not
clear how much loss the land has suffered in terms
of sediment and biological production, and how the
land holder will react to the problem, if he considers
it as very serious.

In spite of increasing sand reactivation in the
Thar, the problem does not always affect the
eastern part of Rajasthan beyond the Aravalii
ranges. This is because of the very low 'N.!nd
erosion index in that part. Much of land deqradation,
includinq sand reactivation in that part is largely due
to the local land use practices. The sandy landforms
in those areas, including the sand dunes, were
inherited from past dry climatic episodes. The last
major dune buildin'g episode was about 13-15
thousand years before present, when much of
Rajasthan experienced very severe aridity. This
phase was followed by an extended period of higher
rain fall and landscape stability in the Thar and its
margins. Although periodic sand accumulation
continued thereafter, the severity is now much less.
In the east, the dunes and sandy plains attained
greater natural stability due to higher rainfall and
high natural vegetation cover. The environment
became more favourable for cultivation and grazing,
and hence, the region became more densely
populated. Yet, the land is vulnerable due to the
sandy nature of the terrain, and there is a limit to the
capacity of sandy bedforms to maintain a balance
with the exploitative enterprises. Wanton destruction
of the vegetation on the stable dunes and sandy
plains, as well as high cultivation. and grazing
pressures without caring for erosion control
measures, have now casued serious problems of
sand reactivation at few localities around Pushkar,
Jaipur, etc. Such localized sand reactivations are
not related to any 'desert spread' as apprehended
by some scholars, but are the results of
desertification due to neglecting the local land
resources. Unfortunately, proper monitorinq of the
problem is still a far cry.

The above few examples demonstrate the need

for a better scientific approach to the understanding
and measurement of desertification, so that
remedial measures are taken in proper
perspectives. To achieve this a set of programs is
necessary:

(a) The key indicators of desertification need to be
evaluated and tested under field conditions. A
common and easy to follow methodology is to be
adopted for the establishment of a reliable data
base on .desertification.

(b) Prediction of future vulnerable areas, risk
assessment and identification of sites for control
measures are necessary.

..(c) It is also necessary to strengthen the links between
the Institute and the organisations within and
outside the country, who are engaged in similar
research. A better information exchange network
will strengthen the knowledge base.

,
IMPORTANT DESERTS OF THE WORLD

Name of Desert Area (Sq. Km.)

1. Arabian Desert 26,00,000

3.60,0002. Atacama Desert

(Peru and Chile)

3. Australian Desert 34,00,000

4. Great American Desert

( including the Great Basin,

Mojave, Sonoran and

Chihuahuan Deserts of

SW. North America.)

13,00,000

5. Kalahari and Namib Desert (SW. Africa): 5,70,000

6. Patagonian Desert (Argentina) 6,70,000

7. Sahara Desert 91,00,000

8. Takla-Makan Desert 5,20,000

(including the Gobi Desert from

Western China to Mongolia)

9. Thar Desert (India and Pakistan) 6,00,000

10. Turkestan desert 19,00,000

11. Iranian Desert (Persia) 3,90,000



IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS OF CAZRI ON DESERT

1. Desert Ecosystem and its H.S. Mann
Improvement, pp. 1-387 (1974)

2. The Amazing Life in the Indian Ishwar Prakash
Desert pp. 1- 18 (1977)

3. Geomorphological Investigations Surendra Singh
of the Rajasthan Desert, pp. 1-44 (197·7)

4. Proceedings of Summer Institute K.A. Shankarnarayan
on Resource Inventory and Land use Planning,
pp. 1-373 (1977)

5. Land use Classification System A. K. Sen
in Indian Arid Zone, pp. 1-43 (1978)

6. Ecology of the Indian Desert Ishwar Prakash
Gerbil, Meriones hurrianae, pp. 1-88 (1981)

7. Khejri (Prosopis cineraria) in H.S. Mann and S.K. Saxena
the Indian Desert-its Role in Agroforestry, pp. 1-78 (1980)

8. The Goat in the Desert Environment, pp. 1-26 (1980) P.K. Ghosh and M.S. Khan

9. Bordi (Zizyphus nummularia) A Shrub of . H.S. Mann and S.K. Saxena
the Indian Arid Zone-its Role in Silvipasture, pp. 1-93 (1981)

10. Water Proofing of Field Irrigation K.N.K. Murthy, V.C. Issac and D.N. Bohra
Channels in Desert Soils, pp. 1-23 (1982)

11. Soil and Moisture Conservation J.P. Gupta
for increasing crop production in Arid.Lands, pp. 1-42 (1983)

12. Prosopis juliflora (Swartz) D.C., - K.D. Muthana and G.D. Arora
a fast growing tree to Bloom the Desert, pp. 1-21 (1983)

13. Arid Zone Forestry (with special H.S. Mann and K.D. Muthana
reference to the Indian Arid Zone), pp. 1-48 (1984)

14. Agro-Forestry in Arid and Semi K.A. Shankarnarayan
Arid Zone, pp. 1-295 (1984)

15. Israeli Babool : Marusthal ke L.N. Harsh and H.C. Bohra
liye labhdayak vraksh (Hindi), pp. 1-14 (1985)

16. Desert Environment: C servation K.A. Shankarnarayan and Vinod Shankar
management, pp. 1-124 (1986)

17. Agro-forestry: A judicious use of Desert Eco-system S.P. Malhotra, H.S. Trivedi and YN. Mathur
by man. pp. 1-40 (19$6)

18. Water Harvesting in Arid Tropics, pp. 1-68 (1988) S.D. Singh

19. Studies on Improvement and R.S. Mertia
Utilization of Rangelands of Jaisalmer Region, pp. 1-45 (1992)



o baby do not stare at me

with your moisture-lacking eyes
I have no explanation for
the dryness of the skies

DESERTIFICATION POEMENVIS CENTRE PUBLICATIONS

1. Catalogue of Periodicals.
2. Select list of Publications in Soil Science From

CAZRI.
3. Bibliography on Desertification and

Soil Conservation.
4. Current Awareness Bulletin.

A VIEW o- THAR DESEAT

BOOK POST

ENVIS CENTRE ON DESER"'fIFICATION
Dr. RAHEJA LIBRARY

CEi'!TRAL ARID ZONE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, JODHPUR - 342 003, INDIA
. "lj,

Editorial Assistance: D.v. Kothari, Sr. Tech. Officer


